
88 CORALS AND CORAL ISLANDS.

Professor Verrill observes that not a single West Indian

coral occurs on the Panama coast, although, on tile OPPosite
coast, at Asi inwafl, there are found nearly all the

reef-building

species of Florida, viz.: .Porites ash aoides Lmk., F, clavaria

Lmk., Madrejoraa.lmata L., A!. ccrvicornis L., A!. prolifera L,

4l!aandrida clivosa V., A! lal'j'ri,zthica, Al. sinuosa Les., with

other species of Meandrina, Jifanicina arcolata Ehr., Side,'

as!raa (Sidcrina) radiata V., S. gafrixea BI., Agaricia agari

cites, Orbiccila caveiwosa V., 0. aimu/ar/s D. Moreover no

West Indian species is known to be identical with any from

the Pacific or Indian Ocean.

The reefs of the Brazilian coast south of Cape Roque lie

in the subtorrid region of oceanic temperature, or between

the isocrymes of 740 and 68°. The reef corals extend as far

south as Cape Frio, according to Professor C. F. Hartt. The

species, as determined by Professor Verrill, from Professor

Hartt's collections, resemble the West Indian. All species of

Madrepora, Meandrina, Eiploria, Manicina, Oculina, genera

eminently characteristic of the West Indies, appear to be want

ing, while the most important reef-making genera are Favia,

Acant1zastra, Orbice/la, Siderasfrtea, For//es, and .iWilleora,

and also, of less importance, Mussa and some others. A

few species, viz.: Siderasinea s/data V., Orb/celia aj5erla V.,

Astra gravida V., and For//es solid¬z V., are very close to

West Indian species; and Mil/eora ak/corn/s is an identical

species, though different in variety.
The Bermudas are in the North Atlantic subtorrid region,

in the range of the Gulf Stream. The few reef-making species

that occur there are all West Indian, viz: The species of the

Astrea tribe, Zsop/iyiia dii5sacea, L rigida5 Di for/a cerebri

forinis; of the Oculina tribe, Ocidina diflutsa, Oculina varicosa,

Oculina allens, Oculimz Valenciemiesii; of the Fungia tribe,

Siderastraa radians, Mycediumfragi/e, of the Madrepora tribe,

Forites clavaria; also the IWiliepora aicicornis, and the common

West India Alcyonoids, Goronia fiabellurn, Flexaura crassa

L,c., Fl. fiexuosa Lx., Fl. liornornalla Lx., Flerogorgia Amen

cana Ehr., Ft. acerosa, Ehr.
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